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slue running out of money 
PdssilIe seoond rescission 
Wei{jir IQ on aticiaIs' minds 
Brown: lime to think about cutbacks 
By Julie Autor 
AdministratlOf'l Writer 
., ......... .. 
AIN: .. iIIDn WiIIIIr 
UainnitJ' ofracWa are 
~ _tie _10 fall if tile 
_ ..... _Io,SJUCIO 
~ ~ lID· 10 IIdp ill 
--. SIUC ~ 51.2 ..nJiou 01 
"One or. Ihinp ,... do is 
~ leDIn, ,0Dnelf dial 
......... die~is,... 
II> ..... ftII:oftriIII8IId". 
of Hli..,i. ",ill nnrive. aad 
hiaIIer edacaIion wiD JCI tile 
kiIiil of fuDdiaJ It.:s 10 '*-'10 
wbIIlt --. • IIid SIU Ai*I 
Oimcdtor J_BIown. 
~IUC administr.uor:< and faculty 
rarely agree on anything:---except 
that the University is running out of 
money. 
The a gin g Phys ical Plant is 
falling apan and violating environ ~ 
menta l protection guidelines 
without available funds to repair 
damaged smokestacks and to bring 
the structure up to environmental 
standards. 
generaJ _ funds back 10 
tile _ in FeIxuIIy as • result 
of a J -percent rescission. A 
rescission is money an 
organization asks bacl< from the 
budgets of il' sub-levels. The 
state can ask for money back 
from the Univer.;ily. which can 
pass cn me rescission to colleges 
and schools. 
But _il Ibis boppens, Brown 
said the Universily musl do 
what it can 10 SUJVive. Studcnls in dcpanments such ali 
visual communications arc being 
askcd tn IC<l vc programs without 
cnough teachers. Dcpanl11cnrs such 
a...: poli tical ~iencc arc opcr..tt ing at 
more than 100 percent capac ity in 
m<l l1y upper- level cI:'ISSCS. 
Brown does not !mow when • 
rescission wiD take place. 
" We don ' I have any idea of 
exactly bow much we will have 
to gh'c back," he said. ·'It is 
_ RESCISSION, page 7 "The ship is ~inkjng and they are 
te lling us 10 usc duct tape:' said 
Forest plan to cut down 
on logging in Shawnee 
By James T. Rendulich 
General Assignment Writer 
rhl.! IaIlU opt:n It! luggjng ill Ih!.! Sh:.l\\l1et' 
NOl\\Onal f nrc, 1 \\;;; ...... ;_":UL·eu b) 60 
pe rce nt nex \ ycar thro ugh thc inte rio r 
appropr ia lioll.!o. hill s igned Ih is week by 
Pre,idc l1l Bu~h and Ihrough an alllcnded 
fl)rc' l pl ~lI1 . a f(lfc ~1 n ffki~1 1 "aid. 
Tf'lll I-I a gcn~. 'po~c ' 11l an for lh (' U.S. 
FIlf(",1 Sl'rvicc. ,;.l id the 1C'!.:!i :-o blion \\ ould 
;11 ,11 (k<'\:rl.." I'L' lhl,.· .tT1ll)ul1l o(ll·tual harvc:-Ol!.!d 
lumlX'f. h:1t Ill' i ~ Illll ... ure how much. 
I-h' ,,·..: til1l:JlL'd tilL' amount llf rcti m:lil)1l ill 
l' \4.·"· ........ of 60 rrrL'cnl ix'<:au..:~ of the Iflg,;!ing 
tlll..' thudology n.'lIuin:d in the kgi .... l.tli on .. . 
Th~ !x'rcL'n t a~t: I)r IIi(' rl'duL'lioli de[k."ntl, 
UPOIl Ihe '1I11l'ndnlt.'llh 11l : 1\~ '" 10 Ih L' fo re .... 1 plan 
fllr lilt. .. Sh:\\\llIx . 111l.· fnfl· .... ' pl:1\1 I' relJuired 
h~ Ia\\ fl ' l" nal il1n~ll f"rl'"'' 111 th L' l·tnll1l ~ and 
l·~ IITi~ .... !hL' ~uidd i lll." thai Inn: .. , .. 1111"1 fo llll\\ 
\\hl~ 11 L· t'llt;'t(· ling \\111i limN' ring nll npanie ... 
The a ppro pr i:lli o n :-o hill ha s sc vc ral 
r;lIl1i f iC<lIi o n o;: on Ih ,,' Slwwnee fo rest. 
induding c1il11 in ; ll in~ clearc·ull ing excepl in 
l'Xlr(' /11('. l'l1lergenL'Y ,i IU:l liol1:-' li/.;e di . .:case or 
fir!.! . 
The legislatio n also requires the U.S . 
Forest Service to meet with companie..;; with 
pend ing lumbering contrac ts. although it 
doc..; not require any action to be taken by 
t:' ither the Fore ... , Sen'icc or thc companics. 
Sta n Pe tlold . manager for Eas t Perry 
Lumher Co. which ho lds ..:cvc ral pendi ng 
C() IlI ;Jl· l~ in the Sha \\l1ee . "aid as of vel he has 
nUl IlI.!en in {·onlact with Ihc FClI"c 'it Service. 
··R il! ll1 nm\ all oj our conl.mci ne~oli ill ions 
have hecn pil i on hold lIn1i l lhe forest plan i .... 
complete ... Petzold ";l iu. 
E\cn Ihnll!!h no ~ peci lk :Klion i:-. requ ired 
on r ending L"llll lf:l {· tS. Da v!.! S lrkklin . 
"PO I..C, 111:1 11 fo r Re p. (j lcl1n PO'ilwrd. D· 
see SHAWNEE. page 7 
Program asked to use care 
in selecting visiting artists 
By Natalie Boehme 
Special Assignment Writer 
111l' Alri(:an SIUtlt'nl :\ ~ .... tx.· ialion i:- : ,,~in ~ 
nffki;d .... fr lllll Ih l' SI U Vi , il ill~ :\rt l"~1 
Pro!.! ran(, An Crit ic, Sl'ril''': 10 i,.~ Illo re 
<:lIrcl ·1I1 III ,ckl,:ti1l!! ani..;t, ;ilkr ;1Il an lTitk 
from Nc w Yor~~ left A fr il·an s lu dcl1b 
.. rnolderi ng last 1110nth . 
hc(' 11 formall y educa ted on Ihe topic and 
Univ(,l'i lY fund in!! wa!' 11l isu~{'d in hri ngi n~ 
blill In camr us. 
·"li r':: of all the c,·ollll11uniIY here ;u Sill i:-
l·l)n .. jd~' n.'d -.choklrlv and academic ..;() whe n 
'Ol11el)lll' L'Ol11l'S In i~ll k we expec1 !h L'm It l Ix" 
an ('\ )"",n:· Ka i .. a id. 
Jack Su ll ivan . undergraduale 
student government president 
University officials say slue is 
moving toward a stale of fi scal 
crisis. 
Acting Chancellor James ~ . 
Brown said the poss ibility of a 
reccssion is looking more like a 
reality e\'ery day. 
"Right now I don't ~ any end 
10 it," he said. '''The economy is not 
bringing in resources to the state . 
which would then he available to 
higher educatio n and other state 
nceds. Vie simply have to wait it 
out In the meantime wc have to gel 
ready for what happens when we 
have le-s5 than we have now: · 
The tinlt.' h<ls co me 10 S t :'~i : 
thinking ahoul cutbacks. Brown 
~id. 
"n,crc are a number of ways wc 
can do thaI. but it ·s gelling to the 
David I-Ic<:l1l . an an crilk frol11 New York. 
ta lked ahoU! A frican culture and .m Oct. 2R 
:I I slue. c ,; pl n rin g the hroad r ; 1I1 g(~ of 
African mysti c ism in Ihe IcclUrc. 
L niven;ilY k adcrs Ilf"cd to be c'lreful " lx lUl 
Ihe pt..'oplc Ihey invilc to speak on campus 
oc("<luse an unqua lified lecturer givc .. Ihe 
audience a vicw wi th a had perspective. he 
..;a id. Spin cycle 
siage where ii -looks like we may 
have to cut back on proerams:' ~~ 
said . 
The Universily may have to limit 
accc.<s to slue by pulling a cap on 
enrollment . Brown said. Programs 
cons idered n OI as valuable as 
others also could be eliminated. 
_ SINKING, page 6 
Gus Bode 
s) 1 r~~f' •• -$1 \"il\i ~N ':: ', ~t / . '( 
- 'Uu rl';~\ .... , ; . 
~:~'fR5\·l. ~l i f y. ; " . 
.. , - .. ':.v~-.-. 
Gus says il SIU gets any 
poorer, it' ll have to apply lor 
lood stamps. 
Stall Photo by 110111 BUlICh 
RUI D. Ahugan:hall ' Ii . prc :-o idenl of lhc 
A rrican Stude nt Assod :uio!1. said Hcc,:llI did 
not have the credentia ls 10 speak :'IS an L'xpert 
on A frican :.Irt o r .:u hure hecausc he had not 
Roben Pau lson. d irector of the visiting 
arti ..: t progmm. said Hecht was recommcnde-d 
:lO;: a leClUrer by the editor of the ac .. dcmi{· <lf1 
see ARTISTS, page 15 
Karin Kraemer, an unclassHied graduate student from MIn.-polis, Minn., 
makes a vase on a clay wheel. Kraemer was working in the Craft Shop 
Thursday evening in the basement 01 the Student Center. 
More deer on roads Father, son ~ Perspective l ~ Student in speech Saluki spikers enter leading to increase turn junk -See page 51 communication tries last games looking Classified in car accidents into special -See page 11 for Jeopardy! spot for tourney berth collection Comics 
-See page 13 i Chance of rain 
-Story on page 3 -Perspective on page 5 iQs -Story on page 9 -Story on page 16 
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Sports 
I ),.11 \ ~ 11\ ptl .11I 'Cluthl'rn fIIincn, l O"('roill, at ( "arhond •• Il' 
Spikers strive for Gateway tourney 
By Cyndi Oberle 
Sports Writer 
By winning its last two home 
and regular season games of the 
season. the slue volleyball team 
would accomplish some of its last 
goals. 
If .he slue volleyball .eam 
wants a chance to play in the four-
team G3Icway Conference playoffs 
Nov. 22 and 23. i. will have '0 a. 
leas t s plit matches today dnd 
Saturday a~ ainst Indiana Stale and 
Illinois State. 
Indiana State is 1-6 in league 
pl ay and 11 - 18 overall. and .he 
Lady Redbirds arc 4-3 in . he 
Sports fans to get opportunity for double fun 
If lh /..'~ '''l'pl the 111:III.' h" ... _ Ihc~ 
wou ld I'k.: thl' lir" IC:111 1 in ' 1.'111)01 
hi sw ry tn fill l, h a hnllll' 'l.'a,n ll 
undefcillcd. 
By Cyndi Oberle 
Sports Writer 
Spon s fan s wi ll benefi t by 
allendin~ the s lue volleyba ll 
match aI 5 p.m. Salurd.lY againM 
Illinois Statc. 
Students who buy a vollcylxlll 
Galcway and 17- IOovemll. 
S lUe. 5-2 in leag ue pl ay. is 
currently third in the conference 
ra nki ngs and ho ld s wi ns ove r 
ticket will gct free entmllcc to the 
men"s baskcthall game I.ltcr that 
nigh!. 
p.lll . in Iheir second home g<.lmc 
of Ihe \C.t:;on. 
The Saluki ... a rc l) . (l 111 D ;H ' il" 
Gymnalii um. Th.: ir prc"ulll , nc";1 
home l'ourl record \\':\, in Il)Xfl. 
when the team fin ished 9- 1. 
TC' .n Da vis . publi c it y 
The volleyball ma.ch will t¥~ 
the spikcrs Ia.\it hOl11e contcst and 
regu lar sca'iOn match. 
prolnol ions "pCCi'l lis t fo r the 
SfUC A,~letic Dcranllleni . s<lid 
lhe \'o lleyhall Illa"'h W;.t.' 
Coach Sony" Locke ,aid it .' 
imponant for the team to win 1Ih.."'t. 
14l."1 IWO contcst:-.. The Dawgs wi ll bailie .he 
Russian Ukraine team at 7:35 see TICKETS, page 14 
Wichita State. 5-3. and Western 
Illinois. 4-3. - IW leams hot on 
.he Salukis heels. 
playoff fie ld. s lu e wi ll have .he 
advantage with thcse Iwo wins. 
"" I would Iikc 10 ~ our senin,...; 
win thcir last two home 1ll:llclIC<' 
shc said. ""They have helped our 
progr.lIll tum Ihe comer. and I he~ 
have helped gel Saluki vullcyh;~1 
Should a ti ebreaker decide the 
Thc spikcrs also have anolher 
goal for the 1 ..... 1 t" 'o malches. see SPIKERS, page 14 
Conference shuffle 
Bradley, Creighton and Drake to remain in MVC 
By Todd Eschman 
Sports Writer 
T hl." Mi"ou ri Val le\" C,mfl."rCl'll·I.' \\il l 
rem"in a 1O-IC:1111 ha,kethall k 'H!Ue for Ihl.' 
1941 -92 -.c:l-.on. -
T he Midwc ... tcm Collegiate Confcrl nee 
\,i.., ilCd Ihrt t: MVC tC:'l m.;- Br:'ldl cy . 
Crei ghton and Drake- in an clTon 10 :;\.'1 
them to join their confcrcnc~ . 
But. Bmdlc\' <lnd Drakc ha\·c rcfu-.cd till.: 
invit.l1ion .tnci Creighton ha~ pu,",lponcti ih 
dcci!'ion ul1Iil next year. 
"Vi c havc moved bcvc nd Ihe s l :H.!C~ of 
merely listening 10 \\Ifni, the MCC ;Iad 10 
offer:' .!'aid Creighton A:nlc[;c Din..-x·,or Tom 
Moore. " We arc now acri vely im'cs'ig:Uing 
Ihe benefils of clwl1gin,!! o ur nlllfcrclll'C 
aflilialion 
·· W ..: \\iH n\.tk,· .lllL"U' \1l11 h\ thl." \ If" 
411i.1I1Cr I.,f Ih!xt ~car:' . 
M ocm:.' -.;\id the pro'I)cCh of ,\\ itching hI 
the MCC arc beim! cunsidercd i1enlU'c of 
lhe advalllages of lOIllIX'ling in ;t c(ln lc rencC' 
of all private schook 
--There arc ohviou ... advall ti.tt!c>: to hcing in 
'In all private leag.uc'-· Moore ':;lid. "We h~vC' 
10 rely more 0n our own funding ;1' OPJlO'I!L1 
10 money received h~ :Ill' ,talC. Wc .. :an·t 
"upJxm a:-. many ,ptln~ prograll1' or :1:-. many 
schnlanlhip' as <.: I:lle tlll i\·cf'ilk' ,. 
" I Ihi nJ... tx:ing in a priv;Ih."conkn .. 'nn.' pUI, 
u, on an 1."\ \.'11 fil.'ld \\ itll Ihl.' olh('r h.::lI1h.· · 
\ l Cf' ..-\ .."j'I.1I11 CO lllmi .i ulIl"r \I ih' 
l·k nn:l1l11 ..:aid I."Xp:ln" 1I11 ha, IX~l'll :1 go:tI III' 
Ih(' nmfl."rcncc C\'l'l\ Ix'iorc till' ikil"\.·lltlll pi 
51. Lnui , l. ni \I,"I"' II .\ ,\lid \l :trlllll'!t\.' to 1 hI.' 
(jn:.11 ~ l id" I.":-. 1 Cun rl·rl.·Il~· I.'I:I'1 \I.·;IL 
'·knnalln said lill." i\ ICC \\;mi, In l."\p;Ultl 
1' 1 1 ~ 11.':1111' Itl fal' ilil:!tl' di, 1'lon;'11 pla~. 
Hradk\. Cn: i ~hlnn :Ind Drah" Iii thl' \.·II I1,'n:1 
"flhl.' kllld O{ll';un, Ihe \ lee j, hll)J...in~ Inr. 
Bntdlcy U fl ivcr:-.il ~ \\ " ... con' lckr('d thl' 
mosl likely ICOHn h I maJ...c 1Ill' :-.witch lx:C:lU'l' 
recently refired Univcrs ity Pn:.'~dd'"nl j\ I;lnin 
G. Abcgg favored a move '0 : JIf {III priV:ffl,.· 
('onfcrcncc. 
AIX'!.!i! ,aid he ,ti ll \'1 11 fl'.,:mnm..:nl\ \1\ \h\." 
no.::" ,; , :;..,,\.\C\\\ \\\C ,,,\\'o.::f"'\'~ .... ,'\\\\\\\h· , .. 
r~\ k\\ upport ullIlle::-. lor 11L"\ l·"n'l,.·rl"Kl· 
affi lialillll- lllI..·lud ing th\.' ~1C(" . 
"\Vhik 111~ opini '.111 \\ IIi no h'ng,l.'r h\.' :I 
f~lctm. I hcJiL- \ l.' th:11 RradlL'\ l n il c:r'I I\ " 
;,lIhle ,it' fulur .... \\ ill t"le:,t h~' "'\.'/\ cd IIi ;1 
(:on'i:n.'nn· or il1dcpcnd~nt ill'liItJIIIJI" \\ 1111 
,imilar gOJI:-. and pmgr.u","· . \Ix·~:.' ':Iili . 
Br.tclll·\ Athletic Di rl·t·wr Ron Fcr!.!l·\.tlll 
di :-.al!ree:li \\ IIh Atx-!!l..! :llld ':Jid Bra,ill' \ " 
N::-.I i l11 cn,· ... " fI."lllain i,; thl" \Ii"mlrl \ .III~"~ . 
" \Vhcn \ I'U 111:1J... .... :1 liL't·i..,i l'll :b hl~ .1' 
1ll:tJ...ing a ~·O/lf...-rl'l1L"l' ,\\ Itl"h. ~nu h;I\ ~' Itl 
h:l \,c a CtI/l ,cn'u, :lgrccllll'IlI.·· hT~l"nn ,aid. 
" From till' ..-\I hk-l il.· I.x:panlll .... 'nt·, " :tntlp" in t. 
thl' MVC IX" I Ii" 1.1' . Till' \1 CC j, flot in th .... 
lx-'I intcr(,'lllf Br.ulll'~ I 1lI\l.'r' H~ '-· 
Dr:lJ...c l ' lIi'cl',j l ~ Spun, Infnnn:lIiun 
Dlrl"l"lnr \l iJ... .... . \lahttI1C ':1141 Dr.I ~(, "thk-liL" 
tlflin.tl, n:lu, .... "d tht: im 1\ :l1ion 10 jnm tht: 
\ ICC \\ Ill'n il \\ ", lif'1 ofli.'rl'd 
\ :l lk, Clll11l1l i ... ,itllll."r ))Illl!.! EI~in ,;"u the: 
\ 1\"(" ,jill tric' In \.·ala \0 tl;\.· n~l'd, o j Ihe 
pri\;tll" l"hook 
StaN Photo by Mark Wollerman 
"Wt' ..,aid Ihl." k":I!.!W.." I' Itll, J... IIl!.! ftlr ':'"1111'" 
,inlll ;.tr 10 Ihl." nlh:'r, in Ihl.' n ;nfcr .... nl"!:.-· 
I·knn:mn ,aill 
Down court dribble .. \~ earl' ItHl J...i ng for pri\':t le . NCAA Division 1-1\;\;\ ,dll)ols v, ilh no fonth:111 
" Wilh Ih .... \,,'urrelll Ill i, 0' \ ICC ,t:hool .... I 
alll (:nnlidcnt th;1I Ihl' M \'C pm\ id~" :J 1X'ltl'r 
~ltcn1 ; l1 i\ \"' '' ' Elgin ,~tid . "nll' \ '1 \'C pro\' idc, 
thc h.ind or 4uali l ~. l: nl11pl:ti ti ' l'l1e:-.~. ami 
'Iahility that \\ ill J... l.·cp \ Hr.tdll'~. Clt..·ighloll. 
and Dr-Ac, III Ihc t,.·t.lll fcn:nl:\.' . 
teal11. Angie Rougeau, a junior g tAard for the slue women's basketball team, 
dribbles down court duri"g practi ce Thursday at the Arena. The 
Salukis are preparing for their season opener Nov. 23 against Illinois. 
If tht' Ihrl'\,,' I .... :lln' \\ ('uld h:l\c made the 
swildl . the V;.t llc\ \\ould ha'/c tx."C1l redm.:C'd 
tn ju:-.I ~vcn Ic:u;ls-il1(" ludin~ SI C. 
.. We tr~ to he "'~ I1!'i il ive to the ... pee ia l 
nceds of th~ pri\f;tlC o;;clmols. ,. 
Swim teams splash into duel meet 
By Norma Wilke 
Sports Writer 
11lc s lue men's and women's 
swimming and div ing IC<.IIllS will 
whirl into dual meet action lhis 
wcekcnd. 
BUlh le;.tI1l S w ill fa ce the 
Univcrsi lY of Ke ntucky IOd;:ty. 
Thl.' s lue lc:.nns are 1-0 in dual 
al'linn after thc Im.~t last weekend 
; tg~i::~~ t ~~ .~~~~~~i:Lt ~~~i~~~~ 
nl;Kh . ~;lid Ihe opponents wi ll 
:.:i h ' 11lL' swimllk' rs :lIld divNS a 
bigger challenge. 
" Ke ntuc ky has a vc ry soli d 
ath let ic program:' \Valker ~aid . 
"The s lue men's team will ha\'c 
to work ha rd 10 hold thei r own. 
The women wi ll have 10 pull 
('omplelely togelher to win. They 
will nul be able 10 lei things slip 
by. 
" Ke ntuc ky a lso has :111 
outstanding diving progr..lIn . The 
team wi ll give the me n a nd 
wome n a good cha ll c n~. The 
divers wi ll have to play tougher." 
Kent ucky 's ass istant coach. 
Pe le Knox . sa id thc Icall' and 
coac hes :tre exci ted ~l bOU I the 
meet. 
None of Kentucky's meets h:'lve 
been (:Iose. and Ihis cxpcc,,"d to be 
a dose ooc. he SOJid. 
On S<.Iwrdav the men take on 
Soulh wCSI Mi sso uri and the 
women wi ll battle Vanderbi ll. 
Soulhwes: :llso OO,I<.: IS a :"tronl.! 
program. Walkcr s.1i J. 111ey ",·it l 
come preparcd. and slue wi ll 
have to compete as best as it can. 
see SWIMMERS, page 14 
Women runners aim for bid 
to NCAA in District V meet 
By Scott Wuerz 
Sports Writer 
Afle r a disappoinling third -
pl:1C(' Gateway COnfeJ1.'IKe fin ish 
Ihe s lue women's l'~:" country 
le'lm wi ll send a Lluanel of 
runners Itl represent the Salukis 
at Ihc Distri ,·t V eros!' country 
<.:h:lmpionship meet Saturday. 
Sa lu ki coach Don De oon 
s.tid Ihe individual runners will 
hitvt: ~t difficult time competing 
in Ihe dislril"1 mcet. which will 
fea lure compe titi o n from 
G alew,, \, a nd Bi g E ight 
Confercn," teams. 
Because of the poor .. howing at 
the Gillew .. y meet coal' h Don 
DeNoon decided '0 only .ake a 
see RUNNERS, page 15 
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MARGARlfA $1 40 
COROM BEER $150 
fr8& HOlI)brea 
119 N. Washington 
• t 
EI~abeth Layloo's wor1< will be displayed at the University t.\Jseum Nov. ~ • Oec. 13. 
~so~"W!tt~=of~=:'~=~~~~~~ 
American artist Eizabeth layton. Jot.mey with Ms. lay'Ion as she tries to make 
sense of her world IIYoug1 art and ur-.tancIng. 
Nov. 22, 23, Dec. 8, 7 ... p.m. 
Dec. ... 2p.m. 
, ................... _-N.......aJIILI 
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Novem!Jcr 15. 1991 
Newswrap 
world 
LIBYANS CHARGED WITH PAN AM BOMBING - u.s. 
and Scottish officials charged Thursday twO Libyan inlelligence oIflCCl5 who 
are sliD allafl!C with mutder and COO>1Jimcy in the 1988 bombing of Pan Am 
Right 103 over I..ockcrbie. Scotland. which killed 270 pooplc. The While 
House announced Prt:sident Bush. who strongly condcrnncd the government 
or Libyan leader Moammar Gadhafi. would immediaIeIy begin Ialking with 
other COIDltries to see what SIeps could be laken nexL 
U.S. ASKS FOR INSPECTION OF NORn~ KOREA -
The Unill:d SIaIeS disuusts Nonh Korean assenions that it is not ttying 10 
develop nuclear weapons technology and wants the hard·1ine communist 
regime to allow international inspections. officials said Thursday. 
Adminisuation officials speaking on condition of anonymity said North 
Korea is engaged in nuclear .......m that does not appear to have civilian 
applications such ... harnessing energy. 
ISRAELIS STRIKE SOUTHERN LEBANON - Israeli 
warplanes staged a reries or air strikes against positions controlled by 
Muslim rundamentalist groups and Palestinian guerrillas in souu,crn 
Lebanon Thw>day. IdJling and wounding at least five people. security 
sources said. In Jerusalem. a military statement ,;aid Israeli Air Force 
planes auacked a rarorist site in South Lebanon. "The sile w· .t and all 
planes returned safely to their hoses; the statement said. 
U.N. TROOPS TO KEEP PEACE IN CROAl lA - The 
chief d the Serb-<bninaled redelal army Thlnday cndmcd the deployment 
of a U.N. peacd<eqJing rorce 10 end the rlgllling in 00aIia, and the republic's 
secessionist govenunent agn:cd 10 "': immediaIe cease·r"" required as a 
condition 10 the ptqlOSII. Then: was no wool from the fedelal rniIiIary on a 
truce, which would be abooa the 12dt since the oonIIict ignill:d by CroaIia's 
Jme 25 decInrion d indepelldeaJOe from the muJai-etlmic Balkan kdcraIion. 
nation 
BUSH SEEKS ACTION AGAINST GADHAFI - President 
Bush anIcmned the l..ibylII gDII<IIDIft 11usday and btpt watcing for 
irIIenWionaI aaion ..... Manmar G8IIIIIfi for the teIItD;t bombing dPan 
Am FIigIa 103. his ........., said. SpcD>g shonIy after m.-d17 warrants 
-.: issued ror two l..ibylII inIeIJiFx:c officers in the 1988 bombing over 
l..ocI<atJie. SaldInI, WIa Hcue pn:ss seaoIaIy Mallin F_ said Bush 
has Iqm a canpoip IOpmistI the l..ibylII kaIer ror IIBIY teIItD;t aces. 
GUNMAN KIUS THREE INSIDE POST OFFICE - A 
fi~ posI8I worker bent 011 revenge opened fire Thursday inside a 
regional Post OffICe distribution center. killing three employees and 
WOUIIIIiDa six otheIs before shoocing himself in the bead. oflkials said. At 
least two other people were inju~ in a desperate flight from the 
sprawling MaIagemeal Sectional Center in downIown Royal Oak, which 
hInIIes mail from SO Detroit ORa post offices. 
state 
DUI DRIVERS GET LOOK AT VICTIMS - A DuPagc 
County judge has abn a dilfesent approach in dealing with convicted 
drunken drivers-making them look and listen to the victims or 
intoxicated drivers. AssociaIe Judge Richard A. Lucas .... begun the 
practice mainly with rust-time offenders with the rust confrontation 
taking place Tuesday. Amoog the victims wen: Billy Crowley. 5. or 
CrysIaI LaItc. who was aippIed in a aam three years ago. 
BURRIS TO SPEAK ON CREDIT REPORTING -
Inaa:waIe aJIISUIIIU aedit reponina is the fastest growing consumec 
pdJIem in JIIinois, Aaorncy Genc:raI RoIond Bunis aid Thnday. Bunis 
scheduled a Dec. 2 ~ 10 aJJow indiviclo&. coosumcr groups and 
~_ from aedil rqJOrIing . 10 1eSIify. '"lbe IdiobiIily d 
credit reporting services is cruclT.;iaJly during these tough 
eoonomic times, " Bunis IOId a 0Iicag0 news IXlIIfen:nce. 
- United Press lntemationaJ 
If readers spot .. em.- in a news 1I1icIe. Ihcy I3D CIOIIIKt the DIIiIy 
EgyptiIm Acancy DesI< w 536,3311. extension 233 or 228. 
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Jackson County votes 
to sell building bonds 
By Annette Hold<>, 
City Writer 
The Jacksrn County Board has 
vuted (0 SI~ 11 construc tion bonds 
thai fjnar .... c lhe JJdc'\On Coumy jail 
La :.1 SI LoUI S IOvCSUnc.nt company. 
brin)" ng in S97.000 ror the count y. 
rJ3 in Bos wo rth , a SL Lo ui s 
hvcslmcOl company, bought the 
shares that have :I higher interest 
rale tllan could be obtained on ti,e 
open market because interest r.1lCS 
have been lowered, said Gary 
Miller. attorney for the Jackson 
County Building Commission. 
The board made its deris ion 
Wednesday night. 
uThe income earned on the 
bonds will be lax free income, 
making the bonds more 31U3ctivC:' 
Miller said. 
u s~ the money to reduce housing 
UlX("S. 
The cuu", y wd l recei ve (hI; 
money Wednesday and i t wi ll 
probably be reinvesled. Mi ller said. 
" Housing .axes would be 
lowered "bolll S6 pcr tax bi ll. bUl 
this is a very rough figure:' Ell iOl 
said. 
The bonds were used to finance 
Ihe Jackson Co unl Y bil in 
Murphysboro. The mainlenance 
costs for the jail remain s the 
responsibilily of Jackson Counly. 
A comer of the jail sank because 
the jail was built on ground that 
used 10 be a landfill . The builders 
have been dismissed from th e 
responsibilil) . bur the county is 
suing the arCh!lCCl and slrUclUral 
engineer. 
Eric Marienthal, ChICk Corea and John PatltucCI of Elektrlc Band fuse and amuse at 
Shyrock AudItOrIum. The EIektrIc Band preformed Wednescllly night. 
Russell EJ: :l"lu. huild ine 
commission chainnan said the sale 
made Ihe counlY aboul $97,000. 
The building commission may 
David Conrad, member f~( the 
lackson County board, said the sale 
of the bonds will save homeowners 
aboul $50 dollars a year for a 
$50,000 home. 
Region's car, deer collisions increasing Red Cross drive 
short 885 pints 
with one day left ByRobNefl PoliceWriler 
The number of deer killed on 
Soathem D1inois roads in October 
is up more than 20 percenl from the 
same month last year, a signal 10 
Ihe Illinois Departmenl of 
Conservation Ihal the deer 
population is rising. 
" We know Ihere has been a 
considerable rise in the number of 
deer-vehicle collisions," said John 
Buhnerkempe, direclor of Ihe 
wi ldlife division of the dcparunenl. 
"And we know Ihal is relaled 10 
deer herd sizes, bul we don'l know 
exact numbcts. 
"The deer population is highrr in 
m'lSl portions of the stale, mdinly 
be<>luse these animals are capable 
of higb reproductive rates, >lid they 
3re in an ideal reprod ucti ve 
enviroomcnt of crops irlterspersed 
with fores!, "he said. 
Alre"dy Ihi s monlh , 72 deer 
have been killed by .;ars in the Du 
Quoin state po ice district, 
according 10 Iho Illinois Stale 
Police. 
Deer-related a.:cidents cause an 
average of $ 1,200 in damage 10 
each car inv.Jlved. said Will 
Acming. spokesman for the Du 
Quoin office of the Illinois Stale 
Police. 
Buhnerkempe said in an auempt 
10 solve Ihe problem of 
overpopulalion, hunters will be 
allowc<l 10 kill more deer this year, 
and for the flrSl time in Illinois, a 
special season for hunling deer 
with handguns will be starlCd. 
Fall deer season starts today. 
"We really don 'I know how 
effeclive handguns will be," he 
said. "Arow1d 40 0IJ0er StaleS allow 
handguns. In a situation where a 
deer runs within a couple of yards, 
il could be very effective, though." 
One additional anller",nl), permit 
and another normal permil also can 
be obIained for the second hunting 
season, which runs from Dec. 12 to 
15. Antler-onl y permils allow 
hunters to shoot an ad~;tional doc 
10 help curb the populauon. 
"We want to try to concenlTate 
on females." Buhnerkempc said. 
" Males can male wilh multiple 
does, so they're not a key faclOr in 
controlling reproduction." 
Hunting permits for the fall deer 
hunting season still are available in 
some cQunties. Hunters who 
missed the opportunity to hunt this 
weekend still can cnler the ~nd 
drawing until Nov. 25. 
Tbc Red Cross is short 885 
pints of its 2,220 blood drive 
goal, as sruc heads inlo the 
last day of its drive. 
Vivian Ugenl, blood drive 
coordinalOr, said nol reaching 
the blood drive goal would be 
devastating. 
"We need to reach that goal 
or else we'll have to do some 
quick regrouping," Ugenl said. 
Donors gave 309 pints 
Thursday. 
Give a Gift 
slue Blood Drive 
Student ;Center 
Mon., Nov. 11th 
from the 
Heart 
Fri., Nov. 15th 
10:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
RecCenter 
Fri. I Nov. 15th 
4:30 - 7:30 p.m. 
GET FREE FOOD AT THE BLOOD DRIVE! 
r-.. _ .......................................................... ••••••• , 
! Every Donor Receives A Prize! I 
II Prizes Include: T-shirts; Coupons I 
from Pepsi, TCBY, Domino's & I 
i ............. ~:p..~~~~~ .. ?:..~!~:!..~!!!~ ............ j 
Co-Sponsored by M.O.V.E., the DailyEgyptianand the AmericanRedCross 
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1',111, IC\ptl.ln .... ~ lIl t IH.rn 111111111' l nl\l'r,.I, .It f . lr h~"l(I. lll· 
Daily Egyptian 
:-'l lItj,'nt bill". 111 ( 'hld 
.J :H'ki c ~llinf1{' I' 
Edlt"n;,1 Edl1,'1 
,J f' r-ian lll' Kimnll'; 
. \ \'IIII1! :'I1. 1Il.1L.'1I1j.,: EliJ;1'1 
\\'a nda BI'andlll1 
i 
7',.\\ .. ='l.at1 H. 'pn·!'ooIIlI~ II I\ " , \.~"'o('l ,\II ' ~ . .!1I,'t1i11 Edl1'l\' F,II'III1~ Hl'llI) 'N'Ilt.t. 1\,' ~ :~~~.~ 
.Jt.' nnifl'l· Ku li c:'r Bra ndi Tipp!'> Wa ll e r B. .J :tC'hni J,{ 
Bush needs to untie 
gag in M.D.'s mouths 
IT IS TI\1E THAT COM;IU:SS and Ihe Pre, idcnl unli t' 
Ihl' g.a~ Ihat i", ~ccpi ng duclu)'" and women from di :'-Clissillg 
:lhpI1ion . 
Thl' aUlll in i,trat ion \ "gag r~k" pn.:\'(' nt ~ Tide J() kJerall y 
(in: IIlL'L'd family pl "lIllling 1.· lilli c ~ from d i ~C ll :-.s ill g ahnrti u ll 
\\ i(h Ihl'i,- c licilb. 
l llHkr c tJrrenl rL'fwlal ion:--. prq ! ll;tn t \\ om('Tl \\ hn ~e('k 
"L'n 'ic(' :-- from Tille I () fund ed p J'(ljt.~L· I :-- arl' 110\\ l'('fe11'ed l'el l' 
, ul' h co ull ,,(' lill g I u L' lini c" Ihal C:l 11 prl )\riu(' ;lh o rti o l1 
intn l1nat iol1 . 
The Supn:.' IllL· Coun upheld the reg ulation ... ill ;1 i\ fay 23 
J('ci "ioll , Alld la:-- I week IhL' Hou .... e and ScnalL' ,x(:-. ... L'd a hi ll 
Ihat \\ ould :III, )\\ ' (h(' " Iinie" to di~c ll ""'" ahclf1ion. 
ThL' prohibi ti o n aga in :-- t the ruk was included in a 5205 
h; lI i,," ri ,,'" I 1'01'012 "ppropria li o ll , hi ll ror Ihe D~panl11c lll 
llf H(' al th a nd Hum an S(' r\'i c (' ~, Tlli " \ 1, a ... a ve ry \\ i~e 
d t:l' ;Sll lll , 
O f.S I'lTf. COl'TROVERSY OVER thc moralit y o f 
abot\\on. \h\s rule has nothing to do with whether abortion is 
f\l!ht or Wf()\\~ . 
It !" "lri ctl ~"" an i S~ ll L' of thl' 11'('~do l1l 0'- spet"ch- a doc' tor 's 
and ~ I pal iL'I11 \. righl fn tli "l'lb~ ahol1ion if Ihey ..,o l' hoo~e. 
Some ; ! th·OLIh.~ ' nf Ih(' ruk clai m Ihat famil y plann ing. 
\.' liniL" ... hnuld prov ide prevL'ntati vc fami ly planning service~ 
and Ihal aho n ion i, nol co nsislenl wi th Ihal job. 
111al Ill'" be Iruc. bUI il is also Ihe job of these fac ililies 10 
pn l\ ' id t' acc urate and cllmpletL' information to any patient 
"L'c l-..ing their help . 
S il11pl ~ rdt:ning thL' women to another clinic is not g.ood 
t· noll~h . The doClor, a l Ihe clinic sho uld be able 10 choose 
\\ 11l~ther or not they want to o tTer ahortion infonl1ati nll. 
TO I'REVE~T THE DlSCUS.~ION of a legal aCl ivil ), is 
ckarl ), unl'lln, lilulio nal. If we allow the g("'emmelll 10 decide 
whal we Gill or cannol nol hear o r whal infonllalion sho uld o r 
, hfl uld nOI he available to us. il wi ll no t stop here. For the 
~ovCnHnenl to refu~e funding if the c1illi(' does not comply is 
nOlhin!! more Ihan a crude fom, o f blackmail. 
RCl'e~'lh. Presidenl Bush sen! a memo 10 Hea hh and Human 
Se rv ice, 'Secrc lary Lo ui s Sulli van in which Bush direc ted 
Su llivan 10 "ensure Ihal the confide llli ali ty of Ihe doctor-
palielll re lalionship will be preserved and Ihat the operation of 
Ti tl e 10 famil y pla nn ing program is compalible with free 
speech and Ihe hi ghest standards of medical care." 
Yel. in a speedl selll 10 Ih~ While Ho use from Rome. Ita ly 
on IO \'. X Ihe Presidcnl stales: "/ will veto Ihe legisl,uion and 
gL't the veto ~u~tain~d . -- And in the very same paragraph Bush 
goc:-- onto ~ay. -- ... they can go ahead . patients and doctors can 
lalk ahmll ah,olUid y anvthing Ihey walll and they sho uld be 
a l,lc It} do that." 
IT SEEMS THE (;OVERNMENT is be in g over-run wi th 
douhle 1"lking. ullliradicl ing pol itic ian,. If Bu,j, is so in favor 
of fr('L'dol11 of :--pceL'ii, why i ~ he going to veto the bill that 
would ovcrt llll1 the gag rul .... . wh ich ('unentl )' inhibits freedom 
of speed!. 
Thi , <', lUnlr" \\ as fo unded on cenain principles and 
ina lienahle ri~hls. The fo unding falher, ' wanted to give to the 
peopk or Ihi, u lunlry the v;ry fre edom' they ~ere once 
denied . . 
PrL· .... jtil'rll BlI ~ h n(,L'd~ to rc -r('ad the Constitution and re -
Ih in ~ hi, ,kci,ion ahnUl veloi ng Ihe bill 10 take the gag ofl' 
dlll'hlr~ ami palient :-- . 
()Iht'l"\\ i,t' Ihe Li nilt'd Siale, may a' wc ll be Ihe counlry of 
Iht' ", iklll lllajnril\ " and inslead or Ihe land or !he free il wi ll 
h,' Ih,' " Iand ;,1' II;c ,hac~kd." And not ,iUSI shackled at the 
tlhlilih . 
Letters to the Editor 
Sponsor of speaker on Africa 
should extend public apology 
I am wriling in responsl.! to 1 ~ le 
anicle. "Critic: Afrit'an relie.ion. an 
depict "piritualism: ' publ fo;; hed in 
the Oct, :!9 Daily Egyptian , 
Fir' l. I \\ould like 10 ill fonn Illl' 
~ llIirc S I U (,01111l11111i1 Y Ih:ll Ihe 
!'<o lalClIlc nb madc in Ihat artic le 
;tboul Arril:.Ul cuhure . re ligion and 
an were erroneous and misleading. 
Afr ica is the o ri g in of 
.-ivili7..ation. lllis is a hislOrical fact. 
Howcver. there are ~omc 
individ uab who still be lieve Ihat 
Africa i, .1 -jack continent .1I1d Ihal 
nOlh ing gilod comes out of il. 
Mr. D.I\ id Hecht made several 
, laICllll..'nb duri n!.!. hi s Icctu re at SIU 
on Oct. ~ 7. I lJl) r. which he GIIUlot 
!'>uh:;;lamiale wilh any documcntary 
proof. 
H~ indic;Jtcd 11l:.!1 <\frican!'l build 
houses Ihal fall dowll inc nexi d'I)" 
They huy machinery Ihal has no 
span: pan!'>, llley defecale on their 
beach e !'> ;Jnd s trew Ihem with 
rubbish. African mOl hers usually 
replace <I dead twin wi th a wooden 
or plaSli t· doll Iha\ is dothed. fed 
and put 10 bed in the S'II11e way as 
the live (win. 
\Vhal do these st.llcl11enb havc 10 
do with an. reli1?ion and culture'! 
TIle time hJoZ" comc for Africans 
10 be ,aken !'Ie ri o u ~ l y for thl.'ir 
contribulions IOward civili7.;Jtion. 
Afril.:a can no longl.'r be used as a 
dumping. gro und for pscudo 
scholarl v ideas. Mr. Hecht should 
realize that African culture .Iild an 
;Irl.' rL'al and original. 
In faL't, le i me Idl Illy aud iellL'c 
who Mr. Hecht reall \' is, Mr, Hcclu 
is an Australian. H~ claimed Ihat 
his fomla! educational training is 
1.!4uivaleIH 10 .1 bachelor's degree 
here in the Uniled 51 .. lcs. Mr . 
Hec ht neve r h .. d .IIl Y formal 
tr.tining in AfriL'an hi ~tory, culture , 
religion and an. 
\Vhen I contacled Mr. Hecht. he 
in fo nnl.!d me th at hI.! had never 
written fo r any acadcmic journ'l l 
no r had he e ve r wri tt e n for <I 
schol:.trly journal regarding Afrie'lIl 
t·uhu re. an '!!ld relig ion. 
Mr. Hel.. hi funhcr infonncd me 
Iha1 h ... ~ o nl y wr ite s fo r art 
mag .. zi nl!s, Other sources close to 
Mr. H~chl indicated thai he is a 
ficlion story wrilcr. 
In brief. Mr. Hcc1u info rmed mc 
Ihal he a lways writes about life 
from it superlkial pcrs(X't·tive ju .. t 
to be cons ide red a cnmroversia l 
wriler or fi gure. 
With th is bag of unallractive 
credentials, how (.':111 Mr. Hecht 
daim to be a scholar'! How can he 
be an authority "n African cullurc, 
religion and an'? Also. is he really 
qualilied 10 ha..- a LTiti l' Oil Afri l·:tn 
an . l 'UItUrc 4!nd re li uiun? 
Moreover. Mr, I'kdll in fonlll' tI 
me 1hat hI.' vi:.i l l.' d j u:. t a f L'\\ 
I.'ll ulllric:. in WL'st Afr il.':t thai hL' 
l'ould nnt IKlI1lL' . Dfl(:S thi :. 4ual i.-y 
him to be an expcn on Africa? 
I am inclined to douhl Ihe 
intellcctual judgment of thc sponsor 
(Visilin g Arti s t Program ) Ih ;'11 
invited Mr. Het'ht 10 SlUe. With all 
Ih l.' sclwl;lrs and cxpe n s in Ih i!'<o 
program, why didn ' t someOll l' 
thorouc h! \' in vcs li !.!.a te th ~ 
c rcdc nli .ll ~ of Mr. I-I ec hl hcfore 
inviting him'! 
Considering tht' linant' ial cri!'> i!'l 
Ih<lt slue is present ly faced with. I 
bl.' li cve it is a hout lime eac h 
aco.tde mil.' unit uses it s limil ed 
reso llrces prudently. Mr. Hccht 
does nol deserve a cenl for the 
lousy job he did . Why should our 
mo ncy be used to pay sut'h a 
person? 
I believe thatlhe African Student 
Association here al SIUC deserves 
a public apology from the Visiting 
A ni st Prog ram for it s poor 
judgment in se lecting Mr. Hecht. 
Hi !', s tat e melll s were very 
insultim! to Ihe African traditio~ , 
c ulture" and herila ge .-D. 
Abugarshall Kai. presidenl of Ih. 
African Student Association. 
Psychology antagonists 'don't get it' 
1'1I.';(se. pkasc. plca:.e~ \Vhcn will 
Ihi:. ,:ver SlOp? 
Now we have students in the 
rh ycho lo l'v departm e nt. both 
undl.! rgraduatc anfj graduate . who 
j U~1 don 'I secm In gel it. 
Therl.! {' urreml y is a pro ble m 
wi lhin the psychology depo.trtment 
regarding an organi7.alion that was 
formed Fa ll 1990. Thi , 
organi zation is called the Black 
Undl.'rgr.tdu .. le P~ychology Society 
with Ihe purpo~(' of a ss isting 
,lUdell Is Iu malricu lalC' through Ihe 
t.\'~tC I1l . 
. J\~ I'm ",ure nur r"'"dl'l':- are wry 
mut'll awa re , A:ril';J n American 
... Iude nl!'> havc the lowesl 
mat riL'ul"lioll Ih rou g ho ul th e 
('duc n innal o;;y ~ I ' ... m Ixginning lir~ t 
in hi~h schouL 
Very fcw African American 
student s go to coll ege and evcn 
fcwcr arc a tt ending g radu ate 
schools. And I am also sure thai 
our readers are aware Ihat Ihruugh 
infonllation and support, hopefully 
we can conlinuc to enco urage our 
African American slUdents to 
persevere in pursuing their goals, 
as I'm sure you would your own 
flicnds and family mcmbers. 
However, for whatever reason, 
student s in the psychology 
depanllleni are somehow not aware 
of this point , and have not been of 
much !'<o tJpport . 
They have decided .hal Ihey will 
tamper with at least one melhod of 
communicalion by first deslmying, 
Ihen mutilating, and lastly le.tring 
down fl ycrs announcIng when Ihe 
undergraduate African American 
students will bc mL'Cling. 
If anyone has inacnlions of being. 
anlagonizing. it appears that it is 
those studcnls ripping down all c f 
Ihe fl yers. and lhen luming around 
.tnll writing "While" on flyers tho.t! 
the: Psychology Student Assoc-
iat;nll has posted and thai remain 
posted th roughoul Ihe depanmcnt 
and on campus. 
Let me alse, mention that there 
have Ix.~n scv\..;w fat'ully member.--; , 
such as James Mel-lose. chairman 
of the psyeho!f'gy depanme nl, 
who arc supportive of the Black 
Undergmduale Psychology Socie.y 
s ince its inception .- Carolyn 
Ro,,·l<y. psychology lecturer and 
ad";ser for the Psychology 
Student Association. 
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Perspective 
Southern hospitality 
Melinda Anderson sear"hes through a 
box at the Chapmans' junkyard, looking 
for a good book t o read. 
SiInple pleasures, treasures 
found at Tantar08. junkyard 
t ,~ 
Clarence and Sam Chapman stand In their front yard. across the street from the 
junkyard, and wave to passing vehicles. The Chapmans ' friendliness has gained 
them notority from neIghbors as well as the New York Times, People Magazine. CBS 
News and the show, " Real People:' 
. " .... 
I !l IIU,t} CI~ncc ,lIul ~ . 1I1l Cil.lpman ... Ii tlUb h ll' Ih"': 1' 1 1I n "'~.trll 111 I. ... ,'IH.1. lthl nnnh 1\1 i)u (,) lhlll! al tlll:! l " R IIlI t", -I :,' 'I.. t \t,.' ,II p.t"m~ l ';lp· rhl'~ h.!\l' h l'l"Il .. \. I\l n~l· \l:1 ' lil l I.' 
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Photos and text 
by 
Marc Wollerman 
Above . Sam Cha pman waves to a semi 
truck driver as the ve h icle h eads s outh 
down U.S. Rout e 51. 
Left. Hundreds of pieces of farm 
equipment hang outside the main building 
of the junk yard . dis playing some of the 
Cha pmans' ware . 
SINKING, from Page 1 
Benjamin Shepherd , vice 
president for academic affairs and 
research, said a cap on enrollment 
would not necessarily hurt the 
quality of an slUe education. 
.. It would result in a more 
selective student body," he said. 
"The quality would considerably 
go up." 
But the enrollment cap would 
not help the budget, Shepherd said. 
"It would mean the number of 
students we could accommodate 
has exceeded the capacity we have 
to grant them a quality education," 
he said. 
The faculty is suffering as well, 
Shepherd said. It has been two 
years since faculty have had an 
increase in salary. 
"It is terrible on morale," he said. 
" We know we will not be able to 
keep our good faculty if we don't 
get relicf very soon." 
Donald Paige, Faculty Senale 
president, said the lack of raises 
has left faculty with one option. 
"A lot of pcopIe who don' t have 
roots in Southern Illinois will 
probably be looking for p<'sitions 
in other SlateS," he said. 
Some depanments do not ha,c 
enough money to buy paper, to 
make phone cans or to run a lab, 
Paige said. 
" We barely havc enough money 
to leach the classes," he said. 
Shepherd said slue cannot 
wirhsland any more major 
cutbacks. 
"It i. invoking additional pain to 
a patient that is aIrc..~y prone and 
catatonic," he said. "There is no 
further belt-tightening we can do." 
Student Trustcc Bill Hall said 
slue officials have smaller steps 
to take before making drastic euts 
in programs. 
"I think there is still fat to be 
trimmed," Hall saia . "If we 
reaffirm \he priorilY of \Car..hing 
and """ secoo<lary \he I'ub\icalion 
~l 
Tnternational ~ Film Series 
and research responsibility of the 
University, perhaps we can save 
more money." 
University Architect Allen 
Haake said even UnivetSity struc-
tures .-I major improvements . 
The Physical Plant needs new 
boilers and is waiting for major 
upgrading, which will cost about 
S29million. 
Additional money also is needed 
to cover construction costs for a 
new biological science building, 
and a planned addilion 10 the 
Engin~ering and Technology 
Building will COSI the University 
SI5 million, Haake said. 
The Communications Building 
has been plagued by a leaky roof 
since it was bui". in the Iale 1970s. 
Seven other buildings on campus 
also have leaks. 
' 'We just have to get by the best 
we can ana divert the money to the 
area that needs it the most," Haake 
said. 
President John C. J Uyon said the 
plans of action the University will 
take depends on the magnilude of 
the rescission. 
slUe has never had 10 place a 
cap on lOlal cnrollmen~ bul il has 
placed such a cap on certain 
programs, he said 
But a tolal cap on enrollmen~ 
Wings of Desire 
(Germany) 
In German with EnglIsh Subtitles 
Sunday and Monday, Nov. 17 & 18 
7:00 & 9:30 
Student Center Auditorium 
Admission $1.00 













V.F. FACTORY OUTLET MALL 
West Frankfort 
:" .... .... .... . 
would not happen in the immediate 
future as a resull of a rescission, he 
said. 
Sullivan said the University 
administration should not pin all 
the costs or a fiscal crisis on 
Sludenl' and faculty. 
"It has to be shared by 
everyone," he said. "Everyone will 
suffer." 
Lawrence Mauen, chairman of 
the plant biology departmen~ said 
the cUlback process is unpopular 
but necessary. 
"Nobody wants to make the hanI 
decision," he said. ' 'We'vc reached 
the point where that is going to 
have to be done. II's like saying 
'which finger do you wanl me to 
cut off [ust?'" 
Major cutbacks will harm the 
number of !leClions in thra: general 
education courses in his 
department, Mauen said, The 
_ ... ...., 
BILLY CRYSTAL 
(ITt' SliCkERS~ 
Dolly 7:15 & • .10 




courses are GE-A 117 Planl 
Biology, GE-A 115 Biology and 
GE-A 240 Ecology. 
'i'hose three courses service in 
one year thousands of Sludents," he 
said. " If we have to cutback, 
(UnivetSily offICials) say thaI will 
be the last thing to get cut But if 
we don't have the TA's to put in 
those COIIneS, we will have to cuI 
November 15, 1991 
there." 
Charles Hindersman, former vice 
president for financial alTairs, said 
priorities become very importan~ 
as the Univwity SlJUggles to make 
ends meet. 
" It can s till be a quality 
instiwUon," he said. " It may not be 
on a broad base, but there is a 
nucleus thaI can be preserved." 
~J'tttJ'tlft Gft~D€I'4.s . ~f-. 
Enjoy all yoo can eat Chinese Cuisine 1 
at the most economical prices in toWn! il 
CHnESE BlII'I'ET: 1AnICIl: $3.95 I~I 
.-.-. $5.55 
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Community 
FRIENDS roR NAnvE AMERICANS will 
meet from 1 \0 9 lonishl in the Siudeni Cen1a" 
Ohio Room.. F<. more information oan1aC1 Rob al 
4SH622. 
DELTA SIGMA nfETA SORORrTY INC. riI 
praen' -A Mceti"l with [)dl.l- from S \0 7:30 
p.m. SIIurday a' the In\etfl ith CmLU, 913 S. 
lllir.ois A.It:. AU Wia; inLaaUld in mrmbcnhip 
Ire e ounpd \0 aucnd. For mol'; informalicr.. 
aJntK1 Ellen III,. at 549·8049, 
SOCI.ETY OF 'ROn:SSIONAL JoumalillS 
wilJ tt.YcapncnJ~lllp.m.1Odly i:l ~ 
Preas Oub, room 17~ in tlKCommurUe.1ians 
Builcfina. For more information. coru~"\ Jadcic a, 
.... l6SO. 
Il\TDNATIONAL TELSVISION Asu cutiCl'l 
will hne I JiablioIllllninuftom 10 1.111..\04 p.m. 
S.W:rdayin 1be~BuiJdinabJ~ 
.endina m.chmes. The eGA is free for ITVA 
mcmbas a"d Sl lor non·memben. For mO':l; 
infarmatim, COI'-..c:t Gina at451·7151. 
ARMY Rare will hne a Military Diain,m. 1 
F..rn. an Nov. 20 • die ad Mm Rea.unnt.. For 
mCftinf~.CInKl&rry.S29·l904. 
SIGMA GAMMA RHO SORORRY INC wiD 
be: bowlin, hom 6 to I ltoniaht in the Student 
CCftt:J. Anyone w&shin, to bowl is invilCd lo 
come. For more informcion, coruct AniuI ... 549-
31>'. 
SAM'S CLUI • hmna' manbenbip drive rn.n 
1un. Io Sp.m.\Oday in~SIwkIIlCcau:r Saline 
"--
INTEJi.IIiIIATIONAL PROGRAMS _ Scmca: 
wilItpn.iIGf~~.tbcJtecrn.l 
10 10 tmiFt at die Rea.tion c..a.. For 1:lOft 
iaf---.CIIBKlDnid arrx-.4S~m4. 
DEPAnMINT OF Pln'SlCAL ~ ril 
_~bcId:I~"'bIood ..... 
..... r.SS6om 11 Uft.tD 1 p..m.lOIIIyiadtc 
"--"'<:-'2I!l"""'-'" 
LOGOS COFf!EHOUSE rutllrinS O",id 
Mcqm with '-Rae Ind RdIin An6c:aoa will he 
.1 tonipl in ~ Wmky FoundIUon. 
RESUMF.. INTERVIEW IIEL. ftom the 
~fCll\llaflcuhy_Ioct.1 Qpau 
from 10 a.m. \0 I p.m. Saturd.y in Communi· 
U UOCll Bl,likSina Room 1012. Fee if; 11 if pre.. 
<eliatered . Spon.ore4 by Women in 
Communication. Inc. Call S49· 2105 for 
in!ormuion. 
Entertainment 
KINGS BURY CO MEDY TOUR willi. Jent 
Md andTcn&JS~crbywil1 be: at ltonipin!he 
S~t Ccn1cr Bi, Muddy Roo~ Admiuion U 
rItt md the aho-. il pn:acnwl by SPC Campus 
EwnlS.:wI the Wdlncu Ca-ttu 
VJ.£!\'NA ~IRAUSS ENSEMBLE will be. at I 
~ at Shryock Audnorium. AdmWiOll U 53 
rCl"swdC"ltli. 
ZAMBRA, a Middle E"tcm Jewuh musical 
aroup from St. Lou il. will pc.rlorm lit I p.m. 
S.uzday in the ~ Can.a- 0ia Maddy Rocm. 
The eonccn il lponsored by the SIU H!lId 
fcuM:Wion.. Tickeu: arc. SS for students.. 
Daily EgyptiJJn 
RESCISSION, from Page 1---
awfuDy di!licuh to malte specific 
plans, bul aI l~e same time review 
plans and Iry w be ready." 
A rescission would most likely 
occur during the first of the year, 
Brown said. 
"We keep asking in Springfield 
and are lold Ihal nobcdy knows 
anything." he said . "Even our 
friends in Ihe office of Ihe 
Governor say 'We don 'l know ... ' 
BiD Hall, chairman of the IBHE 
Student Advisory Comr"inee, said 
he agrees with saalements made by 
Brown 10 Ih,' Graduate and 
Professional SllIdenl Council. 
"He said Ihal a I-percenl 
rescission would be difficult, but 
we could handle i~" Hall said. "A 
2-percenl rescission WOIiId hun the 
UniversilY quite a bit A 3-percenl 
rescission would be a disaster." 
A rescission would leave SIUC 
with reduced leaching, re ... rch 
and service efforts, said Benjamin 
Shepherd, vice president for 
academic affairs and research. A 
tuition increase, program cutt and a 
eap on enrollmenl are all pass,hle 
results if a rescission occurs. 
"We wiD probably have to do a 
liule of all of those, and even lake 
more drastic action in the fUlm c." 
he said. 
Ross Hodel, deputy director for 
Ihe Illinois Board of Higher 
EducaIion. said this year is the flrsl 
time in 33 years national funding 
for higher edu t...~lion has gone 
down. 
" We are not alone." he said . 
·'Lasl year 30 slaleS suffered from 
mid·year reductions." 
The figures were reported by the 
Cenler ' '1r Higher Education at 
lIIinois ~ te University. 
Sales lax receipts from the fall 
shopping season and Slale louery 
revenues also could determine the 
nocd for a rescission , Hodel said. 
If '_nough money comes into the 
slale from these sources, the Slale 
wo"ld nOI need 10 lake money 
from higher education, Ilodel said. 
" It wou Id lake z 101 of Ihe 
pressure olT," he said. " It ccnainly 
would be a big plus for us. I think 
the besl ease scenario would be no 
col in the budgel this year and a 
small increase nexl year." 
Hodel does nOI think this is an 
impossible scenario. 
"I think il is possible we could 
g~ Ihrough the year withoul a CUI," 
he said. 
Hodel said Ihe IBHE is 
preparing a budgel for nexl year 
and il has proven to be a difficull 
process. 
"The pressures of higher 
educalion are mounting rapidly, 
while Ihe nal ional and slale 
economy is not perking up," he 
said. 
SHAWNEE, from Page 1----
Carterville, said Calgress expects of even-aged managemenl in that 
a. leasl a good faith effon and logging .... i11 be done on a much 
mutually aa:cpIed rnodificalions III lower basis and the impact will be 
be made, which would malte the lessened," Emmons said. " By 
conllaCts concur with the modified removing one or a few trees al a 
forest plan. lime, the melhod simulales Ihe 
In the original House version of nalural dealh of Irees by age, 
Ihe approprialions bill, Ihe insects or wind throw." 
restrictions on logging were more Despile the changes, many loc li 
stringent and would have forced environmentalists arc not satisfied 
the Forest Service to mOdify with the kgisiation. 
currently pending contracts with Laurel Toussaint, conservation 
logging companies, Stricklin said. chair for the Shawnee group of the 
This bill~ however, mel ~ierra Club. said ·:.c new 
opposition from Ihe Senale and legislation is a small impro~ 
was walered down to its currenl but still is far from being corn:3 
form, he said. "We are againsl any form 
For fUlure timber contracts, the hardwood fcresting in the Sha 
bill forces the Forest Service to so we are disaPVOinled with ~ 
follow Ihe soon to be amended legislation ," Toussaint said. "We 
foresl plan for the Shawl1CC. will nOI be able to do anYlhing 
Sam Emmons, planning staff further until next year when the 
officer for the Shawnee National nexl bill comes up for approval." 
Foresl, 'aid the foresl plan The bill also conlains measures 
amendment should be ready by to supply 51.4 million in funds to 
January 1992 and will introduce Ihe Shawnee 10 support an 
several melhods for reducing the "ongoing effort for land and water 
CAL[NDAR POLI CY ·· The deadline (or amounl and impact of logging in conservation." 
C.ludu lIeml II noon Iwo d.y. bdorr the forest. Of the S1.4 million. S4OO,CKX> of 
::,bI='::I!::~::::,I~2:"":: One of those methods will be the fund s are new to the 
or u ••••• nt and Itl. n.m. of lh. penoll "gap phase dynamics .... designed to appropriations bill and will go to 
:~I~= ;:e :"'0.::;":= ':~ simulate natwal tree fall paucms. recreatioll management. wildlife 
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Stocl(jng: Miniatures 
~ Contest  Robots & Vehicles MPWQI!CIf 
entries due in by 7:00 Sal. Nov. 16ti . 




HA R CUTTERS 
Get your haircut 
before 11 :00 a.m. 
any weekday 
and SAVE $2.00 
Only $8.00 with coupon 
549-6263 
must presenllhis ad lor special 
Price includes shampooing & Blow Ooying 
some services carry adcirtional 9xp~nse 
Offer Good Thru 12-6-91 c ..... __ ._.147 .... ,.... "Gap phase dynamics differs and fish habilat and Irail 
wd~~.~ .. .. ~~~~ .... ~ .. ~.f~rorn~.C.learc~~ul.ti.n.g.a~nd~oth .. tt .. fu_rrn~s ~m~ru:· n=~~~~-~:c~e~. ==============~~::~:::i::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~ 
~Qt:a~6T -I I R D S 
$1.00 Bud or Bud Lt. bottles 
75¢ 0.5, & o. s. Classic bIts, 
STIX $J.OO 0.5. Oassic & 0.5. Classic Lt. 
GATS BY'S $1.50 Domestic bottles 
COVER $2.00 
SIDETRACKS 45t Drafts 
TAP 
CHECKERS 
$1 .25 Busch &r Busch Lt. 
$1 .05 O.S. Oassic Draft 
$1.75 Pilchers 
95t Michelob & Michelob Dry blls. 
95t Kamikaze Shot,; 
$2.00 COVER 
,FRANKIES $1.25 Bun or Bud Lt. btls. 
Why go an)"vhere but 




Tamara Nerby & Jent Monk 
PROMOTING RESPONSIBLE 
DRINKING AND DRIVING 
Give-Aways including: 
T-Shirts, Hats, Frisbees, Bumper Stickers 
TONIGHT at 8:00 pm 
Student Center Big Muddy Room 
Free Admission 
SPC Campus [vents & Wel lness .Center 
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Musician followed Chick Corea religiously before joining band 
By William Ragan 
Entertainment Writer 
Eric Marienthal listened to Chick 
Corea religiously in high school. 
prac ticing his saxophone and 
hoping that some day he would 
play with him. 
His wish came true when he 
joined the band four years ago. 
Marienthal and Corea traded 
licks Wednesday nigh t when The 
Elcktric Band played te· an excited 
audience at Shryock Auoitorium. 
He said playing with Corea has 
boen inspirational. 
"There's never a night when I 
don' t look across and sec Chick 
playing. and it brings a smile 10 my 
face:' Marienthal said. 
He joined the band in 1987. aftCf 
Corea stopped by one of his gigs. 
" I was playing in a band lead by 
a friend of Chick ·s. and C hick 
came in 10 sec him one nighL NOI 
only did he slay the whole nighL he 
sat in on a coup le of songs," 
Marienthal said. 
Corea hired Marienthal 10 play 
some reJections on his "Light Years" 
album. and \."lIS impressed enough 10 
ask him to become a permanent 
member of his newly formed 
E lektric Band. a long with bassist 
John Patilucci, drummer David 
Wocld and guioarist Frank Gambale. 
Merienthal s id the Elek tric 
Band fures the technical wizardry 
and dynamics of rock with the 
improvisation and composition 
style of j87Z and that the new album 
was created for live performances. 
MAKIN. MUSIC IN mE .'. 
Keyboard Seminar with ENSONIQ 
MONDAY NOV. 1801 7&00 PoM. 
Featuring: 
~ EPS-16 PLUS Oigkal Sampling Workstation with Elfec:s 51).1 Music Production SyntMsiz9r l:.~ SQ.2 76-key Personal Music Studio ~
SQ.1 PLUS P""","", Music Studio 
SQ.ft PLUS Synthesizer Sound Module 
BYASSEE KEYBOARD & SOUND 
Nov. 18, 1991 NEW nL ..... ;,: 
-""'VI· •• -"'MI. 6 p.m.-2 a.m. SUN. Noon-2 a.m. I FRI 25\t Natural Lt . drafls/$1 75 pitchers COVER $1 I 
$1 25 Shot and Rail specials I SATURDAY AND SUNDAY NOVEMBER 16th and 17th I 
MISS GAY IWNOIS USA PAGEANT I with very special gues ts: I 
Sable Chanel MJSS GAY USA 1991 
I C., Lanne MISS GAY USA 1990 I Tommie Ross MISS GAY USA 1988 
I Diana Hutton MISS GAY USA 1987 I Miss Bette Davis MC Talent preliminaries SAT. 9 pm COVER $5 
IEvening gown competi tion SUN 1 pm COVER $2 I Final competition SUN 9 pm COVER $7 I GREAT DIlINK SPECIALS ALL WEEKEND LONG! I 
II HEARTS INCJGRAFFITJ PROUDLY I I S£RVING GAY SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
FOR FOUR YEARS 
"The mus ic is morc groove 
orientated, more wide open. A high 
percenlage of what we play live is 
improvisational." Marienthal said. 
The concert attracted a broad 
range of people. from university 
students 10 older j87Z fans. While 
auendance was only 500 people. 
the audience made up for th e 
deficit with ;ts enthusiasm. 
Don Castle. assislant coordim'Jor 
of Universi ty Programming. s::tid 
the small auendance was bocausc 
the concen Oltracted a cenain kind 
of audience. 
"It·s hard 10 convinoe people who 
aren't j azz to go to a show l ike 
thaL" CastJe said. "If a 101 of people 
who were not aware of j87.z would 
have gone 10 the show. they would 






709 South Illinois 
Andre Champagnes 
2 for $5.00 
Extra Dry. Blush. 
Brut lit Cold 
Johnnie Walker Red 
750 mi . 
Crown Koyal 
750ml 12.99 
$4 99 12.k m_.~:t;·· .. Coors Keg. LIght ~,.. Qold • •• • •••• ••• ••••• •• • • •• • cans $4 ?9 12,.. Old SyUe ..... '0.... ......................... • cans 
8usch Reg.,Llght ... " ............................ 5.39 12 pk 
Miller LIght Reg. Cen onn. Cen On' LIght ....... . $ 5.39 12 pk 
8ud or8ud Light .................... $5.99 ~ ~.: . _ _ 
Schaefer Reg .................................. $3.49 ~ 
Keystone .... . , LIght ........ : ...... .......... $ 3. 99 ~ 
L Hours:.WecI · SUl\ 8 p,II'!. ' 2 !I .. m • . .J, .• ___ • ___ _ ' I v***_******Ic********************* 
" 
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slue student to 'jeopardize' 
future in test for game show 
-, 
By Omonpee O. Whitfield 
Special Asstgnment Writer 
Vincent Boyd docs not want to 
run out of questions this weekend. 
The senior in speech 
commWlication from SL Louis will 
participate in Ihe JCOJX1rdy! College 
Championship auditions Friday and 
Saturday at the Embassy SlIites 
HOIeI in Omaha. Ncb. 
Boyd said he heard about the 
auditions by watching the 
"Jeopardy!" game show. He said his 
long-time interest in "Jeopardy! " 
prompted him 10 send in a postcard. 
wi ,ich was sclcclCd at random, and 
he was chosen 10 audition. 
'''JeoJXlfdy!' is my favorite game 
show, and I 've always dreamed 
abou t making big money on 
IOlevision." Boyd smd. 
Rocky Schmidt. assistant produocr 
Retired professor 
dies after 64-year 
teaching career 
D. Linco ln Canfield, retired 
professor of foreign languages and 
litcralW'CS at SlUC, died Tuesday at 
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale. 
He was 87. 
A specialist in Spanish, Canfield 
came 10 SlUC in 1970 as a visiting 
professor. He retired in 1975. 
He wrote seven books, 37 
articles and severnl series of radio 
and television Spanish lessons. He 
was a member of the Modern 
Lang uage Association , the 
American Association of Teachers 
of Spani sh and ~onugucsc. the 
Royal Spanish Academy and the 
Hispanic Society of America 
of "Jeopardy!," 
said 15,000 to 
20,000 students 
scm in post-
cards. and only a 





The number of 
students allowed 
ttl participate in 
!he lOlUTl3IIlCI1t are funher decreased 
by Ihe audition rrocess, be said. 
'The r Il'Sl pan of !he audition is a 
two-hour exam consisling of 50 
questions," Schmidt said. "They are 
general questions 10 les t your 
knowledge in many areas. 
Participants who pass will play 
"Jeopardy!" against othcr 
auditioncrs. The winners then 
proceed 10 Ihe Championship. 
The championship winner is 
guamnteed 10 receivc $15.000. but 
may raceive more money. depending 
on the! amount of money won during 
Ihe lOumarnen~ Schmidt said. 
The second place winner wi II 
rc..:cive at least 510,000 , and the 
third place winner wi ll receive at 
least S7.soo. 
" If I win the S25,OOO I will pay a 
few bills and have a more solid 
outlook on law school at HarI3J'd or 
UCLA." Boyd said. 
AJthough he likes many subjects, 
his favorite areas of study are Black 
American history. world history. the 
Bible and gcogmphy, Boyd said. He 
said he hopes 10 sec many questions 
in these areas. 
In preparation for !he competition. 
he watches "Jeopardy!" and reads. 
Boyd said. 
Bookstore 
For Quality & Selection 
at the right price 





Carry.()ut 613 E, Main RUSaEL<: 
... 
.15~l.l.2 _1_ ~ ~rET'C 
Basic l'Iedium 
I Cheese 1 1 Topping I I OO~ II Build Your Own l'Iedium -I 1 Sodas 70 0 I AdditionaI$to4pp1ngs.~~h$I.OO 1 a::,; or$derof6brea.~~1 with this coupon 
~ (offer expires Sat. Nov. 16th) 
I CGu ... ~ 1 CGupoa-,. I Mon. - Sat 710 South 
.. ,P...u'::iiii::'......... ..,P.................. 8:30-5:30 Illinois I .... I ( 549-7304 I 
\ 
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We Have A Great Selection Of 
The Most Popular Sweatshirts Around 
G~ESS 
When it comes to fll'(. .. ')' 
('om for! and terri fic louks. 
I herc's riC; ~uesswork 
invulved-except C Il()4' 'SIlI~ 
it fil\'mile style frClfU lIur 
Guess? SWt~;llslurl nlllt"l 
Hun! "Iitkl' your I}id.: from a 
widl' a~';Hrl men! nf .. '"Iors. 
lugus alld "ppliqUt'S! Sume 
ha\"C plaili and vc lvet 
details. too. One size fits 
all. S4(),S44 . 
Left: I he ""hile swc:1lshin 
with (iucs..~ Iriangle logo. $4 4; 
RighI : the red s,",'Cal!lI.;rt With 
Gut."ss cl1lbruidcrt!d L'n :st 
l~o.. $44 . 
,--\'1 ~ t \. t f (, , I •••• 
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Jewish group bridges gaps 
between East Europe, slue 
Saluki Baskelball 
Boy Scout l'light 
Saturday, Nov, 16, 7:30 p.m.. 
By William Ragan back more than 1,000 years. "I t has a lot of texture a nd 
EnlertainmentWriter Zambrn takes these agc·oJd pieces variance to it ," Weber said ... It 's SIU Arena 
A !": t. Louis band Lhat relies on 
century-old songs an d the 
spiri tuality o f the Jewish East will 
perform at 8 p.r.t. Saturda)' in the 
Big Muddy Room. 
Zambra consists of violini st 
Jaghan Nath Singh Khalsa, flautist 
Erica Smith . Rabbi Jim Goodman 
on g uitar, Michae l Weber on 
percussion and dancer Sclwah. The 
band is based in SL Louis, and has 
developed an audience made up of 
al l religions and races. 
Rabbi Goodman said he got the 
idea to pl ay tradi tional Jewish 
music when he was in Israel. 
'" firs t gal introduced 10 the 
music when 1 was stud y ing in 
Jerusalem. and over the years 1 
kept learning more of it ." 
Goodman s:tid. "i just happened to 
find the right musicians." 
Every song the group plays is 
traditional; some of the songs date 
an d interjects its own sound is fundamental La Middle 
interpretation. Eastern music." 
1llc music Zambra plays comes Weber was born and raised in 
from the Jewish communities of Morocco. and Zambra 's music 
North Africa . Greece and the conj ures up images of hi s 
Middle East. Zambra also plays homeland, he said. 
Sephardic music, the music Jews " It taps into my roots, my 
brought wi th them when they were background and a part of myself 
exiled from Spain in 1492. that is easy to forge~" Weber said. 
The combination of a variety of Robin Gross, director of the S IV 
influences makes Zambra 's music Hillel Fm.ndation, said the group 
unique, Goodman said. has made an effort to bring 
" I like the Eastern feel; I like the something dillerent to the Jewish 
rhythm and the beautiful, snake· community at SlUe. 
like melodies . It's very soulful "I don't think in recent years (the 
music, very spiritual:" (:x>dman Hill e l Foundation) has done 
said. 31tytning like this," Gross .aid. 
The mu sic tell s the s tory of Zambra will perf'Jrm at 8 p.m. 
centuries of Jewish culture, and Saturday night in the Big Muddy 
Goodman sings in many languages, Room in the basement of the 
all of which he also spcaks. Student Center. Tici,ets a rc 
The rhythm of Zambra is available at the door and cost 55 
provided by Michael Weber, who for students and 57 .50 for the 
plays the dumbck, a traditio"al general public. Refreshments will 





1000 BOY SCOl.'TS 
WILL BE AT THE GAME 
STUDENT MUST 
HAVE VALID 1.0. TO 
GET IN. 
STAll f ... M· 
IN S UIANC( 
• 
• ', . . .. , . • I : 
The Pasta House Company Is the only place for fine 
Italian cuisine. Whether you're looking for a relaxing 
lunch or an elegant dinner for two, every meal at The 
Pasta House Company Is a masterpiece, Come 
IntoThe Pasta House Company today and experience 







Fri -Sa t 
10:45am·ll:OO pm 
Every Sat. 4 -8 p .m. 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
COUNTRY STYLE! 







1 coupon per person 
-------Hour.: LET 1< reD 0 T H [ COO 1< 1 '\ G FOR \ 0 U SUn-Tues. ~ 
I 98.m.-38.'"-r~:-~:.~: -':_ 70 I Frl· SIll TACO 
I N~;h~'Bell ~~Jde 
I Buy 1 and get the 2nd 
foronly99t 
L. Limited Tune Offer 
-----
, , 
r-tTI1CKEN-ofOrTEAIrl :---15 PIECE---l 
i SANDWICH ! i CHICKEN ! 
! ONLY $1.99 j j $9.99 j 
: : ====--"':=':"-. ' ~: : ~===:-~-. KlC. ! ~==::. KFC : L________________________ ..I 1.:___________________ _ ... 
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Newman Center priest dies, 
services held in three cities 
By Ten Lynn Car10ck 
General Asstgnment Writer 
Rev. Tim O·Connor. a Passionisl 
priesl from Ihe Newman Catholic 
Siudeni Center and a member of 
Campus Minisuics. died. 
O·Connor. 54. died Nov. I of 
cancer al the Passionisl Monastery 
in Chicago. 
OtConn(', was born Dec. 27 . 
1936. in East Chicago. Indiana. He 
was or<llo ined as a priesl May 23. 
1964. 
He worked at retreat houses in 
Los Angeles. Sacramento and 51. 
Louis and parishes in O;cago and 
Detroi t 
O'Connor lOOk his position althe 
Newman Center in luly_ He said 
masses and orfered marri age 
counseling. 
O'Connor was diagnosed with 
cancer in ea rl y September and 
hospitalized in Chicago. 
A memorial servi ce for 
O 'Connor was given Tuesday at 
the Newman Center. Services also 
were conducted i n Chicago and 
Detroit He was buried in DetrOit 
He is survived by his mother 
I-'clcn and onc sister. 
rr"'"""""----,.-----~ . ~ .~ '11· . - . ~ . ~ J~. ' 
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Tonight, Fri ., & Sat. 
Nov. 1 4, 1 5, 1 6 
7:00 and 9:30 p.m. 
ONLY $1.00 
: I ,~ 
- ,,; " I 
- ." ' .-
Center Auditorium 
Sponsored by SPC Films 
-. 




10 PC. CHICK9I , lARGE MASHED POTATOES ~ N._.c ...... m.rr~.~ •• 'c ~ S,AA 
LARGE GRAVY , lARGE COLESLAW· 4 BlSCUrrs ~ .. ~ ~.~ ~~ . 
Offers Good A t The Following Locations: 
'Murphysboro 'Carbondale '~nna 'Chester 
r----------'r----------, l l-PIECE 3-PIECE 
l SNACK DINNER 
! $ 1.59 $3.29 
i 2 Pieces of Chicken, Potatoes 
, & Gravy, Biscuit l Expires Dec. 15, 1991 
f ~~'~!n:~~~' 
J Pieces of Chicken, Potatoes & 
Gravy Coleslaw, Biscuit 
Expires Dec. 15, 1991 
, .,lCri ",, ~ d ... .,,_, ... 
I~ ~;'''''''''''''/d.:.LO''''' . L ____ :=.:.,., !:.~ ... :;._.J 
r----------,r.----------~ 
.0 PIECES "COUNTRY FRIED 
" CHICKEN "STEAK DINNER 
$5.99 jj t~I:2? 
Includes 1 0 Pieces of Chicken " mashed potatoes & gravy, 
• , , cole slow, biscuit 
Expires Dec. 15, 1991 " Expires Dec. 1 5 1-}91 
:::,~~n~.!e~' II Good", Krc§tol~ ln M~~o. 
II Ann.a.c....t-bnond ...... o.....-, 
.,rw-i ........ .,.,........ ".,cri , ........ .., ........ I~ c-w...: ........ /o.:..i ........ II~ ~O" ....... /chLordo" L ____ ~==~_~L ____ ~~~~_~ 














































• 536-3311 lE I 
~~2~1k~!i(frl~~~· 
1979 ford Pinlo O\Jlomolic. S575 or 
=~~~~~t M.P.G 457.4785 1 
I 
r---:-----, G..oaAL.4iI/1' !S i'IMPORT rART5 
The foreJsn Parts Cxperts 
104 S. MArion 
529-1544 ' Carbondale 
l~.~~!!~!'-!C:~ 
Short & Long 
Health • ........... Term 
Standard 
Auto· ............. HighRisk 
Motorcycles & Boals 











·CD Players ·Amplifiers 
·Ala rms ·Subwoofers 
·Cellular phones ·STS Satt!lIite 
!;ystems 
VCR a nd Stereo Ri!pair 
Mobile Audio 
985-8183 
Rt. 13 across form CO,)-COO'~ 
Has Old Man 
Winter taken 
his toll on 
" :Jur automobile? 
If so, Huff's 
Radiator & Auto 
Center 
is the place to call ! 529-1711 
319 N, Illinois 
Page 12 
'VERY NICE 2aCRM HOUSE. prof., 
proleuon, or quiet, sludiou5 Man 
or grock. 5"9,"935 
CARBONDAll SOUTH. NEW 3 Eildrm .• 
~~~lg5f5t~~~~7r/t29r'· 
2 BEORCX)M 9 MONTH jftO~ , Ijul, 
~lsl5 r'~ s:~_ 2095.derod. 53B5, 
HOIJSE fOR RENT IN DEsOTO. 2 
' ~i~9 :'Ju~i;=:!: ~nI::t~ 
ondoIcA"'D~DOc. 1.68 .t1 -2IJ9. 
BEFORE BVYING A HOME CHECK lor 
~*~. lead, und other poIluhon. 
AREA. NICE . COMFORTABlf . 2m 
Eo,l. $250. 2 bed" Abo ApI!. C1'I0I1cble 
SI JS & up. 549·:1850. 
JF<~j: H~m9t " 11 Ih~~,,~~"'r"~"""""''''»'/ 
t.AR BONOALE NICE: 2 bdrm , 
~~~~2~2 :~t:tr pori, 




oPP'oinrmenr neceuary. 1, 2 ,& J 
BetJraams open . Roxa nne Mobile 
~{\in:;,sR~:~54~~3 ~: 
w n fh,bj\e HomePa;{, 616 E. Pork Sr . 
1S57·6405. Sorry no pcb. 
Call 
Bonnie Owen 
for rental needs 
529-2054 
Daily EgyptjtJn 
.. aCAM ............... I. 
North America', baI tour co. Only Hi-
lil. con offer )'OU a free sprirtg break 
lrip for fNety 20 paid ond 0 chance 10 
win 0 Yamaha Wovejommer. Join 
lhousonch 01 other co~, rep- CoIl 
now 1·800·263·560 ... 
WORK AT I'OtVIE. No speaol skiDs 
needed . Won" inlerfere wI your 
pr.~nr job. Work a lew houu per 
8i-~=X~.~ pl~. Col 68.4 ,:'916 or i 57·S078. 
lfGAl SERVICES: DN'ORCU I~ 
$250. DUI ~inl oReme) from S275. 
Corocci_ •• ~i~~' t .. ~~~. 5 
TYPING AND WOIIO r--tJ ThO g;~:s~~ E. Main, ~i .. 5. 
IICKI( ...... n .... SI20 
ipItcioI IS 10m driveway roc!. ~miled 




s •• el 
-S cars 
r;;;::;;;;;;;;;;=¥;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:';;;Z;;;;;;;::51:) AlASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT· 
Sublease lishctie1o. Eorn SS,ooo+/ monrn. free -<4fice 
·.toff ~~Odar1:~:li~~ N~ ~p~~i~Ce; 
SU8LfASER NEEDED FOR Spring '92, neccuory . Mole or f emale . For ~~9~7~9~rm. apt clos.e to ca mpus. e mployment pt?9rom call Siudeni 
SUBLfASER NEEDED FCm cloon qu;;t, ~~~;'4fSsc::,~13" . 
·6 month mgt. included 
.100,000 gro •• per year 
fun & nrofll 
457· IIno furn . 1 bd rm. a pl . Ayoil. JO ' l . '92 . VEGETARIANS , feMALE S ARE 5250. 68.4·6060. needod for ddesl.ol/iron reMO"Ch. ~~II~;;~v;~;;_;:~~.~~.5~1;93~ . . ~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~ 
fEMALE SU8LfASER WANTED lo r 
luaury apr. Own bdrm, S237.50. 
SprinSlwm s.en'le$1er. 529·41255 
ALL NEW 
2 & \3 Bedroom 
ToWnhouses 
• Dishwasher 
• W •• her & D'Y"'" 
• Cenlnol Air & Heat 
'I,: I._I t~ AvaiI.blcFaU 1991 ~1t0 529-1082 
Positions Open Immediately (must have AD" on ftfe) 
Student Press Person 
-M~ 1nd!'1ed a plus. 
- JRNl malors encourqed to apply 
Purchasing Clerk 
- 4 hour Wolit Block Needed 
- Duties Include Inventory control. 
spreadsheet ... supply pwdIasIng. 
ac.c.ourds payable 
posIdans bePlll/25/91 
PIck up lOpplIudon at the 
Communkatfons lids.. a- 1159. 
1:l,~~~pomm'ty536-33t t <lily Egyptian 
GOLD, SilVER, 8ROKEN jewlillY, 
eoinl. lterlin9, boUlboIl cord., dou 
"f'I9'o, elc. J & J Coim, 821 S. Idinoil, 
4157-6831. 
~~:~,~~ r:e~~I;tt :e;~i 
ro'52.' CIoWlI To doW!! FoJ,ioM. 529· 
WORK WANTED ALL kind. 01 
~~i.8~.i3re 25 yean e.oo:petience, 
USEO TOOOlfll: CAR SEAT. ( 011 529-3136. 
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6END YOUR GRADUATE A LINE. 
&nd your favorile Crnduale a Grnduaoon 
Me!lS88e of Congrnlulations and Best. 
Wishes. Your me!lS88e will appear in the 
Daily E&ypUan on Thesday. D~ember 10 . 
Tell your special someone how you really 
feel in '20 words or less for $6.00. 
Add a piece of arlwork for O:1.ly $100 more. 
Clip and return to the DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Classified Department, 1259 Communications 
Building by 2:00 pm on Thursday, December 5. 
PRfNT YOUR HERE: ______ _ 
CIRCLE ART ELEMENT: 
20 WORDS FOR $6.00 _ _ 
ART ELEMENT FOR $1.00 
TOTAL COST ___ _ 
NAME: ADDRE~S~S~:-------------------
PHONE: ____________________ _ 
November 15. 1991 
A"", ~"IIIxtIIU" 
SINGLE SLICES by Peter Kohlsaat 
No way is Tyter gOir.g 10 Gel involved ..,th !his. 


























SPIKERS, from Page 16-
back uo to where il needs lO be. 
'" ani proud of the way we have 
pl='.ycd at home. oul I am 
disappointed because now there is 
no way of rea lizing our goa l of 
hosting the conference loumey.·' 
Locke said even though a loss 
lasl weekend 10 Northern Iowa 
eliminated me tc..1.11l 'S gto<"lI , the lasl 
IwO m::nchcs w ill dClcnninc how il 
rarcs ror the resl o r the season. 
"How we play th is weekend will 
dClcnninc whC' lh" r we make the 
playorrs and whal seed we gel," she 
said. "We still need to focus our 
goals on winning." 
If the lcam wi ns one match, it 
wou ld be the second SIUC 
vo ll eyball squad in the lasl rive 
years La finish the regular season 
wilh a winning record . 
This is another goal (a spur on 
~,e 15· 14 ''Pikers, Locke said. 
Fo ur senior spikcrs wi ll pla y 
Lh eir last liumc games Saturday. 
These inc lude outside hiller Lori 
Simpson, seILer Marttta Fimhabcr. 
Ini," Jlocker Debbie Briscoe and 
designated server Kim Schaal. 
Locke said the se n iors have 
pull.,d the lC.1m ~'rougl th is year. 
" TIley have been invaluable 10 us 
~lis season," she said. 
Today's malCh begins al 7 p.m. 
and Salurday's malCh is al5 p.m. 
Locke said sludents still can gel 
into home malChes for haJf pricc if 
lh ey bri ng lhe ir Saluki spiker 
buttons. 
Buttons still arc available for 
studcnts wishing to obtain thcm, 
she said_ 
TICKETS, from Page 16--
original ly scheduled for 7 p.m., bUl 
after realizing the baskClball game 
was shonJy after thal, they moved 
the match to 5 p.m. 
"This way we can gCl people lO 
support the volleyball learn for 
their last home match and go to the 
baskelball game 100," Davis said. 
'll is exciting the volleyball learn 
may get i nto the confercnce 
tOl.olnamcnt for the fU-S1 time in a 
longtime. 
"Fans now have the chance to 
allend both conteSts. It will be a 
Saluki spons evening." 
Head volleyball coach Sonya 
Locke said she agrees it is a good 
idea thal rans can see lwo sportS ror 
one price. 
"It will be our last home match," 
she said. "This is a greal idea for 
spons lovers, and we would love to 
sec the fans pack our gym. 
Home volleyball malches are 
played in Davies Gymnasium and 
tickets COSl $2. 
[J Association 0 Colle.e 'I,' Unions International Recreation 
Toumament Qualifier 
_
At the Sludent CenIor Itecreatian Iveo, 
Quulifylv. ............ l_infWrucuy 
Purdue \JnMriIy on february 21,22 & 23, 1992. 
T oumament part1cipont must be -on SlU student enrolled with 0 
~ m;n;mum of J aed' hou" and m"" ...... 0 G.P.A of 2.0 0.-h;ghe-. • 'bble 'Umis Nen's/Worrm's Singles and Doubles N<M!ntJer 16 • 1:00 p.m Now!rrber 17 • 2:00 p.m. ,.,r Recreatioo c"nter V , AItd:JeIenni.entneJ.ar.Sob.tur~~hRea.aeionCen_by i " ... 'oo~ __ . ~".'"'~_,~ 'Jill abo., ... ","mamenf ",I Ko,hyHoO;"" aI 536-5531 
n 
Chess 
. November 16,1991· 10:00 a .m. $3.00 
Student Center - Mackinaw Room (2nd Floor' 
. Spades ~ November 16, 1991 • 2:00 a.m. $3.00 
~. _ Centorsrn. Room (2nd ~ For more inlormotion concemlng any other event call 453-2803. 
DALE VAN AnA 
Invesligative Reporter and Seven-Time Pulitzer Prize No "nee 
Tuesday, November 19, 8:00 p.m. 
Student Center Ballrooms C & 0 
$2 slue Students, $3 General PubliC 
Sponsor!?d by SPC Expressive Arts 




sec he said. 
Vandcrbilt i s m:e of thc 
program s SlUe h:l S Il\:\'cr 
beaten in past meetings. 
\Valker said the Sa luki s 
have a good chance of 
beating them this year sim"c 
!.he tcams arc so slrnng. 
" If we do want to win, we 
mUSl pull logether and rcally 
work as a unit," he said. " We 
arc exci ted about th e 
possibi lily or finally beating 
L~em . " 
The Salukis play al 3 p.m. 
loday and 2 p.m. Salurday al 
the Recreation Center poo\. 
fRlfNDS DON'r lH fRlfNDS 
DRIVf DRUNK. 
ri!lUS~OIT~ 










95( Old Style Bottles 
LADY IN BLACK Contest 
Yes, the most gorgeous black outfit 
contest tonight! $100 in cash plus prizes! 
1.4lmV.4' 
LIVE DANCE PARTY 
~. 
$125 Stoli & Mix 
95( Rolling Rock 





$275 Raise the Sail 
See Va! 
i·················~~lf;r;·~;:;;·~·~~·~.;r1r]f··**·***········i 
.Individual resident controlled air : . 
. 
: conditioning and heal in GClch room 
: .Outdoor healed pool 
~ 
: .sand Volleyball Court • 
: • Basketball Court : 
: • Free Cable with HBO : 
: -Superior Food Service located in : 
: our main building : 
: -Study lounges and two Intensified Study : 
: N~ : 
: -Parking for everyone. Freshmen and : 
: Sophomores 100 : 
: .Across the streel from campus : 
: ~ hrlieJrrm cn:I sq:farores, chJ:le cn:IS11 -# ItXlI15 CM:Ji:Jk, cIrxJse)OUT'CMIl~. : ! You can have it all, at Dni,ersi~ Ball! I 
: Corner of S. Wall & Park Streets 549-2050 : 
••••••••••••••••••••••• A •••••••••••• ••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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ARTISTS, from Page 1------------- RUNNERS, 
from Page 16-
publication , The Ans Magazine. 
The publi ca ti on recentl y had 
published an an icle Hecht had 
wri tten on imagery in African art<; 
ca lled the " Mermaid and other 
things in Africa" 
PaUlsc... ... -; :;:!:d ilIi i<1Ci!!Ly usually 
recOll'mend poLential I("" turers, but 
for this series program officials 
wanted La consult ~mconc on the 
edge of the an scene. 
"Dav id did mak e some 
gencraii7.allOns which when taken 
out of COntext could be olTcnsivc," 
he said. " I agree with the African 
association that th ings need to be 
placed in time and locale. 
"I think if I had been from Africa 
and read the article. w i thout 
allcndin ..... the lectuce , tha t my 
countrymen defecated on the 
beaches, etc., etc .. I might have 
been offended. 
"But I do not agree with them 
ques tioning the leclur er 's 
credentials," he said. 
Hecht described the Afri can 
approach to an and religion as a 
" throwaway cul ture" in his 
OclOber lecture. Africans care ~uJe 
of materi al gC'ods and ins tead 
desire a 'ipiriluaJ life, he had sa id. 
The idea of " proving the real by 
the Imaginary" is a dri ving force 
bch;,d the religion of Africa, he 
had said. 
Paulson has SC~ I : a letter LO Hecht 
in New York, mfonning him of lhe 
criti c ism th e African SlUdenL 
Association has brought forward. 
" I want to assure you David. 1l1at 
the response from many of those 
attending the lecture and viewing 
Lhe slides has been one of interest 
and estccm," he wrote. "A major 
component which is unfonunately 
absent from the critical pe"pective 
currently assumed hy the African 
~tudenl Association delegation is 
your slide presentation and your 
lecture." 
Kai, a graduatc studcnt in the 
depanment of forestry, said Hecht's 
genera li zations did not fai rl y 
represent the African people. 
cons idering the cont inent is 
composed of about 54 independent 
nations. 
Even if Hecht visi ted some 
Africa nations it docs nat makc 
him an expen on Africa. Formal 
training is nceded to be an expen 
........ ......... 
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on the affairs of other countries. he 
said. 
·'Mr. Hecht 's credentials is na 
different from picking someone off 
of the strCCt," he sajd. 
Paulson said the whole an criLic 
series was sponsored to provoke 
thought and to promOlc dialogue. 
bu t dialogue generated after Lhe 
lecture, instead of during it , defealS 
the purpose of the series. No ASA 
mer:lbcrs attended the Iccture. 
' If this body of people had been 
able to sec it and been there they 
could have had so much dialogue, 
but by the time of their response it 
W'd5 too late for dialogue," he "'id. 
Using the media for this 
exchange of ideas is "so awkwru-d 
that !l is inappropriate," he said. 
The Visiting Arts Program sent 
more than 400 packets, containing 
an essay written by Hecht and his 
credentials, throughout the campus. 
local and reg iona l comm'lO ity 
l:x!forc 1l1C Iccture so the public wali 
aware of the Iccture and iL"i topic, 
Paulson sa id. One of these packelS 
was sent to ASA. he said. 
Alt hough he pla nned to 
personally invite ASA members. 
ti me mIl out before thi e: was done, 
he said. 
Kai sa id he did nOl see the 
package until after !.he Iccture and 
forgetting 10 inform AS A was a 
large oversight , considering Lhe 
Iccture's content. 
"Thi s In an made a 10l of 
all egat ion s that da mage the 
integrity of Africans," Kai said. 
''For them to say they forgot us i 
hard to bel ieve." 
Kai said he thinks it jj a good 
idea to in vile people who have 
differcot viewpoinl"i, but care must 
be taken to ensure 1l1~ir viewpoints 
arc based on faclS. 
partial squad tn the diSlnct 
competilJon, he said. 
Th e Salu ki s wi ll be 
represented at the di str ict 
compelition by senior Arnie 
Padgcll , juniNs Lecann 
Conw~y and Laura BaLSic. 
and so phomore C<l th y 
Kershaw. 
"Nebras ka, Kansas . 
Kansas : Ulle, and Colorado 
arc all Top 20 caliber tC.ll11S. 
anrl they . re a ll capable of 
qualifyin g for the NCAA 
mect." DeNoon sairl . 
"Several other sc hool~ . .avc 
suung individual runners. 
" It will be really LOugh to 
get one of the three NCAA 
berths agai nst this fi eld .tt 
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Maire p/MI5 NOW 10 stop by during the Open 
House & ".nid".re in the United Way Fund Raiser! HINT #3 lhe Open House features aaivities kx the entire family! Faculty, staff, emeritus, eli-
gible alumni and their spouses are invited 
to stop by and inquire about our special 
Appreciation week Membership offer. 
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Test your slcill ill deft!,:mining the number of bal-
loons inside 01 raapelball coun " I! If )'VII 're 
risht. )'VII could win an AppIr Macintosh C/iUSic 
~, counesy of Corr¥>urer Corner! A com-
plete set of the contest rules is available from the 
SRC. Call 536-553 I for details. 
The numbff of balloons 
inside 01 the racquetball 
court is : 
Greater than 1,000 
loss than 25,000 
All children participating in aaivities will 
rf.-ceive a gift. Drawings will be held dur-
ing the day for a variety of door prizes. 
G Intramural-Recreational Sports 536-5531 
